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The goats are on the ron, and the Park wardens are in pursuit. A steady stream oftourists eagerIy move along the paths lOward
the lOrtoisepens while scholarship students retum lOthe incubation facility lOmonitor temperatures ofnests. The botanists pour
through the slOragefacility patching together enough camping equipment to sustain a group of students involved in plant surveys
on a remote volcano. A frenzy of activity is theday-to-dayactivitiesofGaIápagos, wehaveassembled
in motion in the education departrnent in a wish list of small, and not so small, items that we
anticipation of a visit by a primary needanduseregularlyaspartofourresearch,edu-
school group from Puerto Ayora. Do cation, andconservation prograrns inGalápagos.
we have enough handouts for ev- Modesty and space keep us from mentioning
eryone and where is the spare everything we need, but we hope you under-
bulb for the movie projector? stand from the variety of items given as
Hasn'tanyonelocatedthealtim- example below-we will put any dona-
eterorfiguredouta way lOrepair tions lOour research, conservation, and
our decrepit salinity meter? education prograrns to good use. If you
This is everyday activity can help with a gift and take pride in
at the Station and Park. Our ac- being a part of the effort lOmake a dif-
tivity grows and our needs ferencein Galápagos, wewilldoourbest
continue to mount up. As a means todoourpart. Pleasereadoverthelistand
of encouraging the Galápagos commu- ir. 1'190consider making a donation that will be ap-
nity at large (YOU) lObecome involved in plied lOthis diverse range of activities.
B o o ~s .-Environmental Education needs lObuy a varietyofenvironmentallyeducationaIbooks lObe used inconjunctionwith
its educationaI program broadcast on the Santa Cruz radio station. Even a modest cash donation will add vitality lOthis effort. We will
be appreciative of your help.
Ca.m.pi.n9 equ.i.pment.-The harsh uItraviolet light and daily use produce a regular need for renewing our camping
equipment. Of speciaI need are lightweight tents (two and four person), sleeping bags, and quality daypacks.
8 u.rvey i.n9 a.nd: f i.etd: eq u.i.pmen t .--Compasses,steelsurveyingtapes,altimeters,inclinometers,field thermometers,
pruning saws, machetes, and yes, even a chain saw,are needed for reptile, introducedmarnmal,and plant surveys,as well as for thePark
programs aimed at control of introduced plants and animals.
8a.ti.ni.ty refra.ctometer, pH meters. a.nd: sa.nd: fi.tter a.ppa.ra.tu.s for sa.ttw a.ter .-Marine
biology needs these basic additions lOtheir equipment lOcontinue work in progress.
Des~top pu.&ti.sni.n9 so ftwa.re.memory a.d:d:í.ti.ons f01'ta.ser pri.nters, ta.pe &a.c~u.ps. a.nd:
d:i.s~ettes .-As computers become more essentiaI tooIs for all programs and especially for production of research reports and
educationaI materials, our needs increase for help in acquiring adequate computer accessories and supplies.
Di.9i.ti.zi.n9 ta.&tets, ru.&&i.sn &i.ns for roa.d:si.d:e cottecti.on si.tes. fi.re ex.ti.n9u.i.sners, f i.tm,
a.nd: na.i.r d:ryers .-The hair drycrs are a provcn inexpensive intermittent heat source for our lOrtoiseincubalOrs.
La.&ora.tory oven, a.n i.ntrod:u.ced:-pta.nt poster, Pa.r~ tru.c~, 01' even a. d:ona.ti.on towa.rd:
a.n i.n-servi.ce tra.i.ni.n9 semi.na.r focu.sed: 011.envi.ronmenta.t ed:u.ca.ti.on for G.a.tá.Pa.9OS tea.cners.
No d:ona.ti.on i.s too sma.tt 01' too ta.rge. IfyouwouldlikelOdonateanyoftheseitemsorcontributelOoursuccess
in securing some of our wish-list items, picase contact Lisa Minichiello (202-673-4705), Smithsonian Institution, Craig MacFarland,
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